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X1IIIISEStockholders' Annual Meeting Ye-

sterdayState's PropertyGreat Gathering In Honor Of

THE WifAT-ARE-THEY- S.

For a Better Name We Des-igna- te

Them Thus.

County Ticket Nominated By a

Novel Convention Todaj.
From Saturday's Daily.

Being Looked After.

Morehead City, N. C, Aug. 13 The

Washington, D. C, August 15.
Political speeches by Mr. Tatt and

Mr Bryan, the notification of Hon.
James S. Sherman of his nomination
for the "Vice Presidency on the Repub-
lican ticket, and the notification of

Wayne County's Confeder

r--

Sr.

?
v

i'
--
'

s

Examinations to be Held in

. the Fan of 1908.
Eugene W. Chafin of his nomination

( for the Presidency on the Prohibition
ticket will be the principal events in

stockholders of the Atlantic and Nerth
Carolina Railroad met at noon in the
Atlantic Hotel annex. L. Harvey, ot
Kinston, presided, ' with W. L. Aren-del- l,

of MOrebead City, and C. L..

Stevens, of New Bern, as secretary
and assistant secretary, respectively.
The report of President J. W . Grain-

ger, stating that the road was in fairly

Examinations Under

of the U. S. Civil
Competitive

the Rales
the field of national politics during the
coining week. Of political interest
also will be the State convention of
Minnesota Democrats at which it is
expected Governor John A. Johnson

There was a county convention held
in the court house in this city today,
which the chairman of the assemblage,
Mr. E. A. Simpkins, assistant post-
master of this city, addressed as the
"Republican convention of Wayne
county," and which he , continued to
designate as such whenever occasion

will be nominated for a third term, his
expressed desire to retire from the
gubernatorial chair to the contrary
notwithstanding. Copyright 1906, t7 The Manalin Oo,

equired him to say anything as its
Mr. Taft has fixed presiding officer. In fact, so pointednext Friday as

of Virginia Re--the date tor the rally was he in emphasizing "Republicans
publicans at Hot of Wayne county" that it looked as if

Excellent Remedy for

CONSTIPATION
Springs. He will
address from the

Service Commission, For

th Positions Named,

Willi Soon be Held

Throughout the

United States.

During September and October ap-

plicants for positions below will be ex-

amined at the post-offic- e In Goldsboro.
E. M. Hill.

Aid, Coast and Geodetic Survey.
Apprentice, Bureau of Engraving;

and Printing.
Assistant examiner, Patent Office.

Bookkeeper (male and female,) De-

partment Service.
Civil engineerand draftsman.

make a political he were afraid they might be mistaken
f the clubhouse adjacent to theporch tor something else there was such a

ate Heroes Yesterday

fully Tw8 ThousaEd Meet At lam's

Springs Ani Greve T Mingle With

The Bid dark A Charcter-isti- c

Speech By Gov. Aj-cee- K.

Stticers Elect

ed. Big Dinaer.

From Friday's Daily.
Thos. Ruffin Camp, Confederate Vet

eians, ofWaym County held their an-nu- al

reunion, dinner, and election of

officers yesterday, at the beautifully

picturesque and delightful Springs of

Mr. H. D. Ham, near Greenleaf, which
tendered the Vet-tran- she has generously

reunion place,as a pemanent
and, with his characteristic public
spirit, as well as love for the old Sol-

diers, he not only contributed hand-

somely to their material entertainment,
but also supervised, irem early dawn

yesterday, the cooking of the "cue" in
the trench-e- s on the grounds and it
was cooked "'to a turn."

The reunion was, as usual,,henored
by the attendance of Thomas Kuffii

Chapter, daughters of the Conferacy,
and cheering iwho were gracious

their attentions to the old soldiers in

hotel. 'mixing-up- " ol folks. But let it go at Itthat. They nominated the followingOn the same day Mr. Bryan will And the Many Ailments
trfc - "w bl .cr acounty ticket:leave his home for Des Moines, where

he will discuss the tariff question in a

good condition so far as he knew, was
read to the stockholders. The presi-
dent's report showed that all of the
suits had been adjudicated favorably
to the company, with the exception
of the Overman wood contract cases,
which are before the State Supreme
Court.

A bit of sensation was sprung by
the report of the expert, Mr. C. Dewey,
et Goldsboro, the name of R. B. Fester,
assistant general superintendent of the
Norfolk andi Southern Railroad, not
being signed jointly, as is required un-

der the terms of the lease. Mr. Foster,
it was stated, declined to sign the ad-

verse report on account of a difference
ol opinion with Mr. Dewey as to the
meaning of the word standard when
used with reference to the condition of
track and rolling stock ot the leased
property. Expert Dewey reported that
only about 66 2--3 per cent, of the re-

quisite number ot ties had been installed
during the past year, that the great-
er part of the track is grassy, showing
laek of work, and that the surfacing
and allignment are not up to standard.

Expert Foster elaims that the stand

speech to be delivered at the Iowa
State Fair. From Des Meines he will

For Sheriff L. A. Ivy.
For Register of Deeds S. O. Holmes.
For Treasurer W. Fred Martin.
For Coroner Dr. John Spicer.
For the Senate E. W. Hill.
For the House Hardy Rose and

proceed to Chicago and thence to In
dianapolis to attend the notification

Civil engineer andfsuperintendent ol

Kesuiung inereirum.
Useful in Overcoming

Colds and Headaches

Requiring a

LAXATIVE
To Dispel Them. It Has

ceremonies ot John W. Kern.
Daniel Jones.

The notification ot Mr. Sherman will For County Commissioners R. E.
take place at Utica next Tuesday and Fields, G. F. Butts, Sylvester Tew, F.

A. Cox, Jinnett.will be made the occasion for a great
rally of Republiean organizations, For Surveyor N. P. Edgerton.

The convention was conspicuous for

construction.
Clerk (male,) Isthmian Canal Ser-

vice.
Computer:
Nautical Almanac Office.
Naval Observatory.
Supervising Architect's Office.
Draftsman:
Architectural, Supervising Archi

tect's Office.

chiefly from New York State. The
notification of Mr. Chafin will take the absence of the "colored brother"

and the white contingent that used toplace on the evening of the same day
a Gentle Action on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER and BOWELS.in Chicago. stand for them: and doubtless their
absence was why the chairman conThe American battleship fleet is dueard required by the terms ot the lease
tinued to accentuate the fact that itCopyist, topographic. to arrive Thursday at Sydney ,N. S. W.,was that the eondition should be as
vas a jKepubiican convention."Engineer, Supervising Architect's where the officers and men will be elabthe arrangement of the special table set

apart tor tihem and in the service of the good as at the date on which the road
Resolutions were unanimously adoptorately entertained for an entire week

ed endorsing the State oganizationFrom Sydney tke fleet will proceed to
Pheaded by Hon. Spencer' B. Adams,

Those who prefer can ob-

tain Man-a-li- n in tablet
form.
THE MAN-A-LI- N CO.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

Melbourne.

Beginning next week and contin and the course of National Committee

Office.
Heating and vontilating.
Junior architectual.
Topographic.
Eleetrotype finisher.
Electrotype moulder.
Engineer, Indian

man E. C. Dunean.
uing until the middle ot October, Illi

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.
nois will live over again the historic
Lincoln-Dougla- s , debates. It is the
fiftietk anniversary of the celebrated
controversy, and Illinois Historical
Society has planned celebrations in

Farmer, wita .Knowledge ol irriga
Trade is of Fair Volume, Cropstion.

Fish culturist.
Law Clerk. each of the cities where the debates

were held. The first of these eelebraLocal . and assistant inspector ' of tions is to be held next Friday in Otboilers. tawa.Local and assistant inspector of
halls.

Matron, Indian Service.

Have Made Further Progress
and Collections Show

Improvement.
I (Special to The Argtjs.) I

New York, Aug;. 15. Bradstrcets'
says today;

"Trade is of fair volume, crops have
made further progress, corn especially

The latter part ot the week Seattle
will be the scene ot several important
legal conferences, preliminary to the

was leased, while Expert Dewey claims
that the standard, after the expendit-
ure ot the $250,000 for permanent bet-

terments within three years, as called
for in the lease, determined what was
standard. This s to be the subjec of a
special meeting of the board-e- t direct-
ors called tor October.

The directors on the part of private
stock were renominated and the gov-

ernor, through State proxy T. B. War-
ren, of Trenton, announced the reap-
pointment of all directors on the part
ot the State for one year, except that
A. C. Avery, Jr., of Morganton, suc-

ceeds C M.. Busbee, of Raleigh.
The proxy committee is coa posed of

H. R. Bryan, Jr., John C. Parker, T.
D. Hewitt, D. ettinger, Dr. Henry
Toll, Simeon Woo ten and W. Xi. Aren-del- L

The finance committee is composed
of George H. Roberts, Wade Meadows,
T. A. Green. JR. G-- Hodges, K, W. Tay-
lor and Li. Harvey.

After the stockholders' meeting the
directors met and ;re-eleet- ed all of the
old of&oeats.

The salary of the president was cut
to $100; secretary and. treasurer to $300,
and audited: .$50 per Annum. The two
first named salaries are established by
the by-law-s, whieh were adopted by

Pharmacist, Public Health and Ala
assembling there of the American Barrine-Hospit- al Service.

Physician, Indian Service. Association in annual convention. The
most important of these conferencesPhysician, Isthmian Canal Service
will be that of the commissioners onPostal Clenk, Isthmian Canal Ser

being helped by rains and collectionsuniform State laws, which will disvice.
show tangible improvement, thoughcuss uniform divorce laws, uniformScientific assistant, department ol
backwardness is still a subject of combills of lading and other subjects ofAgriculture.
plaint here. All advices agree thatgreat importance.Stenog raphes. Departmental Service
buyers are in tho various markets atStenographer and typewriter, all
large, if not Tceord numbers, but causervices.
tion and conservatism are strongly apSuperintendent of construction.
parent, and some centers note disapsurgeon (, acting assistant surgeon
pointment expressed at the volumes ofPublic Health and Marine-Hospit- al I"business done so tar in August. InService and surgteon Ceast and Geodetic
dustsrial reports are as favorable as for

All the Gold
tH GEORGIA

Could not Buy--
Survey.)

dinner.
Not in all previous reunions has there

of the peoplebeen such an outpouring
of the county, bringing with them lull
baskets of good things, as assem-

bled at yesterday's reunion. Fully two
thousand, ol all ages and conditions of

citizens, peopled the grove and joy-

ously partieipated in all the social feat
ures of the day's exhilarating out-

ing; and it was good to see how the
battle-grime- d heroesold war-trie- d,

rejoiced in it all, for surely were they
made to teel, not only by the spontan-
eous and circumspect attentions lav-

ished upos thirm by the assembled
multitude, tout also by the eloquent
and characteristically original speech
of Governor jAycock, that the Confed-

erate Soldier stands for a principle
that is eternally right, and, that the

sagacity and .heroic courage ot con-

viction which the South evinced grow
more and mom in the admiration of the
world.

Governor Aycock, always a most
charming speaker, was at his very
best yesterday; for he was in the realm
ot statesmanship, as one on his "native
health," and tatked to the old soldiers

along lines of thical inheritance In

character building that was both an

inspiration and a .benediction to listen
te.

He was introduced or rather pre-

sented to his great audience by Capt-T- .

W. Slocumb in words as poetic in

thought, as eloquent in diction, as

gracelul in delivery And as stirring in
affect as it is possible to conceive of.

After the dinner and the address, the
Crowd resolved itself into gay and jolly
parties. The string band of SauJston

was on hand and rendered some good,
old-fashion- ed "fiddling" that just at-

tuned everybody to the spirit of tne
ocasion, aadsomeold-fashione- d danc-

ing was indulged in on the spacieus
floor specially prepared for this very
contingency.

A game of baseball, too, was played
"up-the-road- ," between two neighbor-
hood opposing "nines," but our re-

porter did not get that lar away from
the festivities.

The annual election of officers re-

sulted as follows:
Commander, T. W. Slocumb; lieutena-

nt-commander, J. B. Kennedy;
major, W. G. Hollowell; adjutant, A.
B. Hollowell; surgeon, Dr. W. H. H.
Cebb; chaplain, Rev. J. M. Hill; quar-
termaster, R. P. Howell. &$M

A standing vote of thanks was spon-

taneously tendered to Mr. H. D. Ham

the stockholders.1 Teacher, Indian Serviee.
Trained nurse, Indian Service. 1

II? 'Trained nurse, Isthmian Canal 'Ser
vice.

Trained curse, Philippine Service
Typewriter, Departmental Servioc

, Oc 1 st If. 1

Tbgasands Have Fdney
Trouble and Hercr Suspect it
IPxevalencar oi K.idnejr Disease

Most people do not realize .the ailarm-n- g

increase and remarkable prevalency

, a DsiWiTT o&.
Veterinary inspector, Department of

No matter how much money
you have to spend you can-
not get a better photograph
of yourstlf than the one wo
will Jake. Our prices axe
reasonable but the work i&
the highest in the land.

A. O. Clement.
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wayne County,In the Superior Court.
John P. Ipock, by his next friendJT..

B. Ipock, Plaintiff,
s

K. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,
trading as Wade fc Morrison, I

Defendant.
To N. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,the above-name- d defendants :

Take notice that the purpose cf said
action is for the recovery of damages,,for the negligent injury to the personof the plaintiff, John P. Ipock, and youare required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said county,,to be held in the court house, in the cityofGoldsboro, on the 2nd Monday befora
the first Monday in September, 1808, It
being the 24th day of August, 1908, andanswer or demur to tho complaintherein.

This the 26th day of May 1808.
JAS. R. HATCH, C. 8. C.

some weeks past, there is still slow,
gradual improvement in the iron and
steal and allied trades, though pig
iron is lower this week and as South-
ern lumber prices are higher, there is
talk of many mills being again set in
motion. Still there arc numerous re-

ports of curtailed output, and textile
lines at one leading center are running
to only 50 to 60 per cent of capacity.

"Business failures in the United
States for the week ending August 13,
nuenber 249, against 205 last week; 146
in tho like week of 1907; 14S in 1906;
147 in 1905 and 203 in 1904."

Agriculture.
Application forms and information

in regard to these examinations may
be obtained by-

- addressing the-- TJ. S
Civil Serviee Commission, Washing

Chios, Ms.

la war I had a aUsasc of the m A
end bowds. Soma physicians told m it was
Dyspepsia, some Coniumption of the Longd
othars said consumption of the Bowcta. One
physician sold I would not Uveoatii Spring,
and for four long years I existed on a attic
boded milk, soda biscuits, doctors' prescrip-
tions and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded
the market. I could not dlMst anjrthtn
rate, and In the Spring-

- 18oS I picked up
one of your Almanacs as a poor emaciated ,

Dyspepsia wreck will grasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to be rpy lite saver.
I bought a fifty cent bottle of KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA OURS and the benefit I received
from thai bottle ALL THB GOLD Uf
GEORGIA OOULD MOT BUT. I kept om
taking it and in two months I wont back to

ot kidney disease.
While kidney dis-

orders are the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they are
almost the las-- .

recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, who co-
ntent themselves

ton, D. C, or the Secretary of the Board
of Examiners at the following named
places: Post-Offic- e, Boston, Mass.
Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta, 4a Cin
cinnati, Ohio, Chicago, 111., St. Paul
Minn., Denver, Colo., San Francisco

my work, as a maohfniat. and in three monthsCal., Custom-Hous- e, New York, N. Y, 1 was wcu and hearty, isttusccaiu
New Orleans, La., Old Custom-Hous- e stooauy as 1 find a one Bleed

and a good tome

8EALED PROPOSALS.
Office of the Custodian, U. 8. Post

Office, Goldsboro, N. C, August 1st.
1908. Sealed Proposals will be re-
ceived at this office until 2 o'clock P.
M. on the first day of September 1908,
and then opened, for the interior and
exterior painting, repairs, etc., of the
building, in accordance with specifica-
tion, copies ot which may be obtained
upon application. ,

JOHN F. DOBSON Custodian.

May yea lice long ana
Yews teirtrwly.

St. Louis, Mo. i

SURPRISEWEDDING.
C0NF0BHS TO NATIONAL
FUSE FOOD AND DBU0 LAV

Mr. M.T; A. Walker f Porto Rico,

cith doctoring the effects, while the prig-'aa- l

disease undermines the system.
"What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladdej
and every part of the urinary passage
It corrects inability to hold watei
and scalding pain in passing it, or bac
effects following use of liquor, wine o;
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go oftei
luring th. day, and to get up man
Limes during the night. The mild aw"
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highes'
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicint
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes. '

You may have a sample bottle and 8

. Claims Mrs. Mary Estelle
K

Hames of Winston-Sale- m

asjjHis Bride.

NOTIOE.
Having qualified as Executor of the last willand testament of Bryant Edmundson. deceased,before the Clerk of the Superior Court of WayneCounty. North Carolina, notice is hereby givsnto all persons indebted to said estate tc makeimmediate payment, and to all persons holding:elaims against said estate to present the sameto the undersigned for payment on or beforethe 10th day of August. 1909. or this notice wittbe pleaded in bar of their recoveryThis 10th day of August. 1908.

L. D. HOOKS. Executorcf Bryant Edmundson. deceased. Faro. N. C.

; Execution Salos.
"By virtue of an execution in my hands
I will on the 27th day of August, 1908,
at noon at the Court House door in
Goldsboro, sell the interest of John
Caraway in the old Caraway homestead
in Brogden Township, or that he did
have therein on the 10th day of April,
1907 or since.

B. A. STEVENS,
Sheriff.

This It only a sample of
tho grest good tost is
daily dsao everywhere by

51 o do!
for Dyspepoio.

Wmston-saie- J. C. Aug. 14. Aqfor all his personal kindnesses and his
ininfa t i fin for another vear was ac

cepted.
NOTICE.

book that tells all
bout it, both sent free

oy mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -Miss Nona Powell,

Sold by M. E. Robinson fc Bros.

uipuiu nsuuiuK vt am uwnuraivu nere
tonight, the contracting parties being
Mr. M. A. "Walker, vice-preside- nt ol
the Porto Rican Tobacco Company,
and Mrs. Mary Estelle Hanes, widow
of the late B. F. Hanes, prominent to-

bacco manufacturer of this city. Mr.
and Mrs Walker left tonight for New
York from which place they will sail
Saturday for Porto Rico, where they
will reside.

Registered Nurse,

Having qualified before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Wayne Couuty. North Caro-
lina, as administratrix of John Henry Evaisc-,- .

late of said County, notice is Here by given toall persons holding claim against the estateof said John Henry Evans to present the same
duly verined to the undersigneh for paymenton or before the 21th day of June. 1909. or thianotice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery,And all persons indebted to said estate arc roiquested to make immediate payment.SFremont, N. C. June 20. 1908.

S3 Emma Moore Administratrlal

hamton, N. Y. When Homo ot Bwamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember , the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Subscribe for the Argus

Dr. E. C. Vitou,
- DENTIST.

Phone 880 Goldsboro, N. O

Ilia Kind You Have Always BoughtV5304 George Street, North.
Phone 846.

Bean the
Signature

of '
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